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School context and highlights
Gawler and District College B-12 is a Reception to Year 12 school with an enrolment throughout 2019 of 1257 which includes
7.72% of students who identify as Aboriginal and Torres Straight Islander students and 18.6% students who are verified with a
disability. The college is co-located with Gawler and District College Children's Centre and continues to connect with the
Children's Centre through Governing Council and the Greater Gawler Partnership. The college comprises of three sub-schools
including the Junior School from Reception to Year 6, the Middle School from Year 7 to Year 9 and the Senior School from
Year 10 to Year 12.
At Gawler and District College B-12 we are driven to ensure that every student across the college is provided with quality
teaching and learning opportunities to achieve their personal best. Our focus is to work with staff to develop their capacity to
enact that vision to improve student learning outcomes, with a drive towards excellence. Our focus supporting student growth
as identified in our Site Improvement Plan is around every student increasing their achievement around Reading. A range of
strategies ensuring that all students have access to high quality literacy opportunities that support them to become balanced
readers was a focus throughout the year. These strategies have been supported through teacher and support staff training and
development which have focused on quality data analysis across the site. We have led a no excuse mandate where every child
and student is supported to improve their reading outcomes within a culture of high expectations.
2019 saw the reintroduction of the Japanese Study Tour Program where we welcomed 8 students and staff from Hachioji Junior
High which included a study program delivered by our staff where students experienced our Australian and in particular GDC
school culture. Japanese students experienced English lessons as well as opportunities for them to integrate into general
classes looking at Australian culture e.g. cooking, sports, and Aboriginal culture.
The Gawler and District College Foundation continued to flourish throughout 2019 continuing to provide assistance to support
the students of tomorrow by providing financial support and recognition of Academic, Excellence, Sporting Promise and
Community Participation for students today. The Student Voice Leadership (SVL) team were active across the site throughout
2019, leading a range of positive wellbeing activities all sub-schools.

Governing council report
The Gawler and District College B-12 Governing Council actively supported the school's values across the site with an absolute
focus on ensuring the best possible learning and wellbeing outcomes for all students throughout 2019. Our Governing Council
has significant representation from a broad spectrum of the Gawler community including members from Tony Piccolo's Office,
Local Council representing the Mayor of Gawler, Gawler and District College B-12 Children's Centre, a Member of Parliament
as well as parents who bring a diversity of skills, cultures including Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander and experience
providing the opportunity for rigorous and robust analysis and debate throughout the year. We also welcome Student Voice
Leaders to our meetings, who bring valued information to the council from students' perspectives. The Council met on the third
Monday of every month and all meetings were well attended. The Council's focus throughout the year included contributing to
policy development and overarching governance of the site ensuring positive and successful outcomes for our broad range of
students improving their wellbeing and successful achievement outcomes.
The Governing Council was well represented on a number of key committees throughout the college including Fundraising
Committee, Finance Advisory Committee, Gawler and District Foundation as well as OSHC, Uniform and Grounds.
2019 saw a great range of Fundraising opportunities throughout the college including events such as Mothers' and Fathers' Day
stalls, Junior School Disco, , Book Week, Book swap and our whole school Twilight Carnival. The committee is now working
through a process to determine how these funds will be allocated with a focus on student needs. I would like to thank parents,
careproviders, staff and community members who have supported the varied range of fundraising opportunities throughout
2019. A number of new uniform options for Junior School students were discussed with members, providing a greater choice for
families particularly in relation to winter options. The council is pleased to support families with more uniform options which
have been more affordable than some of our previous pieces.
Governing Council has also been positively represented on the Gawler and Disctrict Foundation which supports students
through a number of sponsorship options. Many students applied for individual sponsorship to support their learning outcomes
and have achieved positive results.
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Improvement planning - review and evaluate
High quality teaching and learning with a focus on Reading has been an absolute focus at Gawler and District College B-12
throughout 2019. Staff have enhanced their knowledge and skills around literacy and reading improvement as well as
collaborative moderation. Executive leaders, driving a common narrative around literacy improvement has helped build the
cohesion and consistency across the school in relation to improving student achievement in Reading. There is now more of a
vision for how the reading focus will roll out across each of the sub schools. Much of this work is being driven by the good work
undertaken already in the Junior School, where there is a clear pedagogical focus and use of evidenced based best practice.
Monitoring across each of the sub schools has enabled leaders to be more aware of the high impact actions and to plan
carefully for what will be the next steps.
Pupil Free Days have supported staff to learn together developing skills around recommended evidence-based improvement
practices for all students. We focussed on delivering John Munro's High Impact Reading Strategies (HIRS) to meet the differing
needs of all our students, strengthening teacher practice to ensure learning improvement for all our students. This focus will
continue into 2020 where we will remain steadfast in our endeavour to ensure successful achievement outcomes for all.
2019 saw an increase in the number of students achieving SEA in Reading in Years 4-6 (Junior School). Staff collaboratively
developed a shared reading agreement that reflects current evidence based practice and is implemented by all R- 6 teachers.
GDC literacy scope and sequence and Guided Reading Agreement has been embedded in teaching practice where all
teachers have regularly interrogated data sources to support planning for effective teaching in reading. The explicit teaching of
systematic synthetic phonics including visible learning intentions and success criteria has occurred in the teaching of reading.
Junior School teachers supported students' wellbeing for learning by implementing Berry Street and trauma informed practices
2019 saw an increase in student achievement in reading in Years 7-9 (Middle School). Faculty leaders received training on
leading learning in their subject areas around analysis of reading data and developing a data analysis schedule across the
Middle School. Year 7 teachers worked with a primary specialist developing consistent practices around the teaching of
reading by explicitly teaching the HIRS to all students. The significant improvement in both NAPLAN and PAT results suggests
a culture of continuous improvement pervading our school community. Staff continued to provide students with exemplars that
identify and unpack subject specific vocabulary necessary for success. This incorporated with explicit feedback that supports
students to work towards the higher grade bands has been apparent.
Faculty leaders supported staff to utilise the Collaborative Moderation Process to guide teachers to develop assessment tasks
that have clarity of subject specific vocabulary necessary for success aligned with SACE performance standards.
Teachers provided students with exemplars that identify and unpack subject specific vocabulary necessary for success.
Teachers used explicit feedback to support students to work towards the higher grade bands.
Whilst some staff are using the data intentionally and designing approaches accordingly, many staff have indicated the need for
support and professional development in this area. Staff are engaged in professional development processes which are
informed by quality data promoting a culture of accountability and ongoing improvement in student achievement. This will
continue to be a priority for 2020.
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Performance Summary
NAPLAN Proficiency
The Department for Education Standard of Educational Achievement (SEA) is defined as children and
young people progressing and achieving at or above their appropriate year level. For NAPLAN, this is
students achieving in proficiency bands 1 or more above the national minimum standard for reading and
numeracy. The graph below identifies the percentage of non-exempt students enrolled in the school at the
time of NAPLAN testing, who have demonstrated achievement in NAPLAN proficiency bands at or above
the SEA for reading and numeracy.

Reading

Data Source: Department for Education special extract from National Assessment Program Literacy and Numeracy (NAPLAN) SA TAA data
holdings, August 2019.
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort. A blank graph may imply student count being less
than six across all cohorts.

Numeracy

Data Source: Department for Education special extract from National Assessment Program Literacy and Numeracy (NAPLAN) SA TAA data
holdings, August 2019.
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort. A blank graph may imply student count being less
than six across all cohorts.
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NAPLAN progress
The data below represents the growth of students from 2017 to 2019 in the NAPLAN test relative to students
with the same original score, presented in quartiles.

Reading
NAPLAN progression

Year 3-5

Year 5-7

Year 7-9

State (average)

Upper progress group

24%

15%

23%

25%

Middle progress group

62%

41%

50%

50%

Lower progress group

14%

44%

28%

25%

Data Source: Department for Education special extract from Data Reporting & Analytics Directorate, August 2019.
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort (shown with an asterisk). Due to rounding of percentages,
data may not add up to 100%.

Numeracy
NAPLAN progression

Year 3-5

Year 5-7

Year 7-9

State (average)

Upper progress group

25%

15%

26%

25%

Middle progress group

58%

54%

53%

50%

Lower progress group

17%

31%

21%

25%

Data Source: Department for Education special extract from Data Reporting & Analytics Directorate, August 2019.
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort (shown with an asterisk). Due to rounding of percentages,
data may not add up to 100%.

NAPLAN upper two bands achievement
This measure shows the number of non-exempt students enrolled at the time of NAPLAN testing who have demonstrated
achievement in the relevant NAPLAN higher bands.

No. of students who sat No. of students achieving in % of students achieving in
the test^
the upper two bands
the upper two bands**
Reading

Numeracy

Reading

Numeracy

Reading

Numeracy

Year 3 2019

37

38

9

6

24%

16%

Year 3 2017-19 average

36.0

36.3

6.7

2.7

19%

7%

Year 5 2019

43

43

5

2

12%

5%

Year 5 2017-19 average

33.3

33.3

4.0

1.3

12%

4%

Year 7 2019

39

39

3

3

8%

8%

Year 7 2017-19 average

38.3

38.3

4.0

1.7

10%

4%

Year 9 2019

153

153

13

8

8%

5%

Year 9 2017-19 average

179.7

179.7

10.7

6.0

6%

3%

Data Source: Department for Education special extract from NAPLAN SA TAA data holdings, August 2019.
^includes absent and withdrawn students.
*Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort.
**Percentages have been rounded off to the nearest whole number.
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South Australian Certificate of Education - SACE
SACE Stage 2 grades – percentage of grades that are C- or above
for attempted SACE subjects (SEA)
2016

2017

2018

2019

93%

84%

94%

92%

Data Source: SACE Schools Data reports, extracted February 2019.
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort. Data excludes non-A to E and
Withdrawn Not Graded subject results.

SACE Stage 2 grade distribution
Grade

2016

2017

2018

2019

A+

0%

0%

0%

0%

A

1%

3%

3%

1.2%

A-

3%

4%

5%

4.62%

B+

6%

8%

5%

7.43%

B

10%

12%

13%

13.25%

B-

17%

13%

12%

13.25%

C+

17%

15%

17%

15.26%

C

29%

20%

29%

29.92%

C-

11%

9%

10%

7.43%

D+

3%

3%

3%

3.21%

D

3%

4%

2%

2.41%

D-

0%

2%

1%

0.20%

E+

0%

3%

0%

0.60%

E

0%

1%

0%

0.80%

E-

0%

2%

0%

0.40%

N

0%

0%

0%

0%

Data Source: SACE Schools Data reports, extracted February 2019.
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort. Due to rounding of percentages, data
may not add up to 100%.

SACE completion - percentage of completers out of those
students who had the potential to complete their SACE in
October that year
2016

2017

2018

2019

99%

92%

87%

88.42%

Data Source: SACE Schools Data reports, extracted February 2019.
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort.

Percentage of year 12 students undertaking
vocational training or trade training
Percentage of year 12 students attaining a year
12 certificate or equivalent VET qualification

2016

2017

2018

2019

40.58%

58.33%

49.40%

71.43%

0.5%

2.7%

0%

0%
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School performance comment
I would like to congratulate our dedicated staff who work tirelessly to ensure our students are involved in many engaging
learning opportunities within and external to our site, ensuring positive learning outcomes for all of our students.
To that end, we are extremely pleased with the NAPLAN results for this year, particularly the Reading results which are
reflective of our Site Improvement Plan focus with Reading. All year levels who participated in the NAPLAN test in 2019 have
experienced a significant increase in their overall attainment in Reading in comparison to previous years. Year 7 students
achieved an increase of 10% in their NAPLAN scores for 2019 from previous testing of students whilst in Year 5, Year 9
students achieved a 30% increase in their NAPLAN scores in 2019 compared to their results when in Year 5.
There has been a significant shift within the context of the South Australian Department of Education Standard of Educational
Achievement (SEA) as well as students who are now in the Higher Bands of the scale. The improvement goal for 2019 was
initially for 70% of students to meet the SEA for PAT with a positive outcome of 85% of students in Year 7 exceeding the
original target. This is certainly cause for much celebration and acknowledgment that our focus on the range of reading
strategies we have adopted at Gawler and District College B-12 has impacted on student learning in a positive way. Utilising
the John Munro High Impact Reading Strategies in a targeted and differentiated approach as well as ensuring learning
intentions are clear and explicit from the outset are some strategies utilised by staff that have contributed to this success. All
areas tested across the NAPLAN platform have lifted in terms of student achievement this year which suggests our focus on
Reading has impacted across the range of platforms tested.
SACE
Whilst there were some positive results with SACE achievement in 2019, there is still room for improvement. Our most pleasing
result is around university offers. 88.4% of students who applied to go to university received university offers. Research Project
completion has also been successful, 100% of girls achieved a C- and above and 98.9% of boys attained a C- and above.
100% of students completed SACE Stage 1 Personal Learning Plan with a C grade or higher. 89% of students completed their
SACE Stage 1 Literacy units and 79% with a C grade or higher and 79% of students completed their SACE Stage 1 Numeracy
units with a C grade or higher.
Challenges for 2020 SACE revolve around exam preparation for Stage 2 students 90 students attempted Stage 2 exams and
52 students received a D+ or lower grade resulting in a fail rate of 57.7% There are multiple strategies that need to be
investigated to improve this rate. 85 students converted to Community Studies during the course of the year. A process for
converting students to Community Studies needs to be developed including strategies to be investigated prior to conversions.
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Attendance
Year level

2016

2017

2018

2019

Reception

90.5%

88.0%

86.7%

86.5%

Year 1

87.8%

89.6%

88.8%

87.3%

Year 2

89.6%

86.7%

89.3%

89.4%

Year 3

87.5%

87.9%

87.3%

86.5%

Year 4

90.1%

85.7%

88.1%

89.3%

Year 5

86.6%

86.2%

76.6%

86.1%

Year 6

91.7%

83.9%

86.9%

81.8%

Year 7

84.6%

89.9%

84.8%

88.2%

Primary other

98.0%

92.0%

82.6%

Year 8

87.4%

86.2%

87.8%

83.5%

Year 9

87.5%

85.5%

83.7%

84.8%

Year 10

85.1%

80.5%

84.2%

80.4%

Year 11

83.8%

81.2%

83.8%

81.6%

Year 12

83.7%

77.2%

84.6%

87.8%

Secondary other

82.5%

85.5%

92.8%

82.9%

Total

86.2%

83.6%

85.4%

84.2%

Data Source: Site Performance Reporting System (SPER), Semester 1 attendance.
Note: A blank cell indicates there were no students enrolled.

Attendance comment
Attendance at the site has declined marginally across the site despite significant improvements within Year 5 by almost 10%.
Significant improvements have also been noted in Year 7 and Year 12. Attendance strategies across the site including closer
tracking and monitoring of attendance with immediate follow up and referrals as required. Student Wellbeing Leaders and
Home Care teachers monitoring attendance as a team. Where specific interventions are required leaders met with families to
personalise strategies to allow each student to achieve their personal best.
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Behaviour support comment
2019 saw our initial involvement in the Friendly Schools Trial including training and development for a number of leaders across
Reception to Year 10. We look forward to further participation throughout 2020 and expect improvements around bullying and
harassment data. We have also delivered programs including Rock and Water and What’s the Buzz to improve social and
emotional skills, resilience and stamina for learning with Year 7 and 8 students at risk which has resulted in improved
attendance for 80% of students involved, 95% attendance on the program days. Suspension data reflects improvement in
behaviour noting the proportion of students suspended in 2019 was lower than previous years:
2017 11.5%
2018 12%
2019 9%

Client opinion summary
Results from our Parent Opinion Survey were favourable, with results indicating families were very happy with our service
overall, responding mostly with agree to strongly agree for the majority of questions posed. The highest positive response was
92% of parents indicating that staff listen to parent concerns. 88.92% of parents agreed, 'My child's teachers make me feel
welcome', and 88.46% said that 'My child's teacher is approachable, a fair perception of our staff. 79.4% of parents agree that
Gawler and District College is a good school. 85% of parents indicated positive results for 'feeling safe at school'.
Feedback from staff was attained a number of ways throughout the year, initially through a 3 stars and a wish exercise,
beginning of Term 2 as well as input and feedback through leadership and staff meetings throughout the year. Staff
overwhelmingly agree that the relationships and support amongst staff is highly valued and that we have a strong leadership
team who work well together. Staff are dedicated to ensuring the successful outcomes for all students, which is clearly evident
in staff feedback. Pupil Free Days have allowed for staff contributions and feedback to our Site Improvement Planning process.
School Support Officers were involved in a number of formal consultation opportunities where Service Culture was the focus for
discussion. Administration SSOs discussed, reflected on and created a series of commitments to action in relation to each of
the following areas: Support/Communication/Process/T&D / Equipment and Resources.
Feedback from students is collated through a number of forums including our Student Voice Leaders (SVL) who all agree the
Students Voice Leadership group is an extremely positive forum within the college. SVL also agreed that the state of the yard
needed to be improved especially the ongoing litter problem. Students agree that staff at the school are 'excellent' and 'kind'
especially during recess and lunch breaks. Our digital platforms including our Facebook page has been extremely popular, and
is used on a daily basis by parents to communicate and feedback on a range of issues. We utilise social media, text messages,
email, surveys, newsletters, meetings, information sessions, parent evenings and more however we continue to receive
feedback from a small number of families that communication needs improving.
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Intended destination
School
Leave Reason

Number

%

Employment

31

9.8%

Interstate/Overseas

16

5.1%

Other

5

1.6%

Seeking Employment

18

5.7%

Tertiary/TAFE/Training

1

0.3%

Transfer to Non-Govt School

28

8.9%

Transfer to SA Govt School

81

25.7%

Unknown

135

42.9%

0

NA

Unknown (TG - Not Found)

Data Source: Education Department School Administration System (EDSAS) Data extract Term 3 2019.

Relevant history screening
Gawler and District College B-12 maintains all relevant history screening as per DfE requirements. A range of process utilised
by GDC B-12 includes:
Sighting and recording clearance information on EDSAS.
Verifying the identity of first time visiting DfE, CAHMS, Families SA and other support agency employees and noting verification
next to their name in the site's sign in book.
Establishing shared-use agreements with community groups.
Maintaining accuracy of screening information on ESDAS.
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Qualifications held by the teaching workforce and
workforce composition
All teachers at this school are qualified and registered with the SA Teachers Registration Board.
Qualification Level

Number of Qualifications

Bachelor Degrees or Diplomas

154

Post Graduate Qualifications

74

Data Source: Department for Education HR Management Reporting System, extracted Term 3 2019.

Please note: Staff who have more than 1 qualification will be counted more than once in the above qualification
table. Therefore the total number of staff by qualification type may be more than the total number of teaching
staff.

Workforce composition including Indigenous staff
Teaching Staff

Non-Teaching Staff

Indigenous

Non-Indigenous

Indigenous

Non-Indigenous

0.1

93.4

3.4

42.4

1

101

4

59

Full-Time Equivalents
Persons

Data Source: Department for Education HR Management Reporting System, extracted Term 3 2019.

Financial statement
Funding Source
Grants: State

Amount
$16,625,761

Grants: Commonwealth

$21,608

Parent Contributions

$552,673

Fund Raising

$18,272

Other

$334,216

Data Source: Education Department School Administration System (EDSAS).

2019 school annual report: Tier 2 funding report*
*Tier 2 funding provides additional resources to support students who are unlikely to obtain the desired outcomes without further support.

Tier 2 funding
section

Targeted funding for
individual students

Targeted funding for
groups of students

Program funding for
all students

Other discretionary
funding

Tier 2 category (where applicable
to the site)

Briefly describe how the 2019 funding was used to improve the relevant Outcomes achieved or progress
Standard of Educational Achievement (SEA) outcomes
made towards these outcomes

Improved behaviour management and Additional support staff employed to support individual students, particularly those at
risk.
engagement

Improved behaviour outcomes,
increased engagement, improved AC
learning results.

Improved outcomes for students with
an additional language or dialect

Funding allocated for EALD students as well as funding for staffing to support students
from EALD students

Targeted support for a number of
EALD students.

Improved outcomes for students with
disabilities

Employment of SSO staff to provide individual and small group numeracy/literacy
intervention and in- class support .One Plan development. RAAP funding for students
with complex learning and social needs 1:1.

70% of modified SACE students
achieved their SACE

Improved outcomes for
• rural and isolated students
• Aboriginal students
• numeracy and literacy
including early years support
First language maintenance and
development
Students taking alternative pathways
Learning difficulties grant

APAS funded tutoring provided to students in both Junior and Senior Schools.
Homework Centre funding used to employ additional staff to support Junior School
Reading program x 1 day per week. SASSTA Program ran for students in Year 10-12
supporting their SACE completion
1 AET appointed in the Junior School. 4 AETs appointed across the Middle and Senior
Schools who are mentored with a focus in individual student plans, developing goals
for each student in conjunction with teacher. Parent consultation with plans. MAC LIT
program for ATSI students to meet SEA.

80% SACE completion for ATSI
students, improved outcomes in social
and emotional wellbeing
40% University entrance for ATSI
students

Australian Curriculum

Additional T&D for all staff in analysis of data and the implications for classroom
practice. Focus on unpacking the AC Achievement standards and collaborative
moderation with staff.

Improving NAPLAN and PAT scores in
Years 7/9

Aboriginal languages programs
initiatives

Investigated Aboriginal Language teacher – did not progress beyond initial discussions
and phone calls to a teacher who was booked out for the year.

Better schools funding

Funds have been utilised to further enhance curriculum priorities with a focus on
literacy and reading intervention across the site.

Junior and Middle School PAT and
NAPLAN data demonstrate
improvement

One Primary Student Wellbeing Leader is appointed to support Wellbeing of students
from Reception to Year 6.

A range of successful wellbeing
programs- Wellbeing day developing
self-esteem.

Specialist school reporting (as
required)
Improved outcomes for gifted students

Primary school counsellor (if
applicable)

